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Z385 
VOLUME XXIV RO IJLA , MO ., WEDNESDAY, DECE"NIBER 1 H.137 NUMBER 12 
Mrs. Martin Johnson 
Delights Audience 
Third General Lecturer Shows Exciting 
Episodes of Explorers Life 
Com edy, d ra m a , suspe nse, the un . th e boat t hey had to sleep on the 
usua l, a nd edu ca t ional fea tur es I boat they had to sleep on • u1.z 
vere a ll combin ed in th e lect u r e th ey had to sleep on th ~ 
and film "Jun gles Ca lli ng " prese,it- hat ches. 
ed by Mrs. Ma rtin Jo hn son at t he Th e na ti ves on t he larg er is la,i ds 
Roll-amo Th ea tr e Mond ay eve n ing. is t h is reg ion ar e ca nn iba listic a nd 
T his was t he thi r d of th is year' s wear hu ma n bo nes in t he ir ,ios~s. 
Genera l Lec tur es ser ies a nd th e \ Th e m en eat me n a nd the wo m en 
Ge!'lera l Le~tu re committ ee wi ll eat wome n . Th e m Pn t h i!'lk th ev 
search for a long time before t hey ge t th e fig hti n g po wer s of the ma~ 
ind a progra m th at w ill be m or e th ey ea t a nd t hey wo n 't e-at a 
th oro ughly enjoye d t ha n that giv en 
-by Mrs. Jo hn son. 
Mrs. Jo hn son expla in ed th-at she 
h ad cu t t he pictur e "Jun g les Call -
!1g" fro m m9re t h a n on e m i1lion 
eet of fil m th a t she a nd Mr. J oh n• 
so n ha d m ade since t he y bega n 
heir exploratio ns ,twe n ty-seven 
years ago. She sai d tha t there wa s 
abo u t a mill ion more feet of fil m 
to r ed i,i New York that she a nd 





Mr . J ohnson ha d neve r see n as th ev Cape Wins Turkey Day Game 
never had t ime to see it. Mrs. And M.I.A.A. Title Against 
J ohnson pla ns to go on wit h th e Fighting Miner Team 
wor k she a nd her hu sba,id beg an 
----
as she k nows th -at is w ha t h e A lu cky footb all te am w ith an 
would w ant her to do . Sh e sai d a wf ul luck y 1-ad na m ed God wi n b~at 
hat her lif e w ith. Martin John son a hard fi ght ing di e har d Min er t ea m . 
ha d bee n full of dan ge r , bac kach es, Fiv e lu cky b re aks - won that ball 
a nd hea rt ach es, bu t tho se twe n ty - gam e a nd every poin t was m ade on 
eve n years were th e happi es t fluk es but t ha t game was n ot lo st 
years of h er life. un til th at las t gun was fire d. T h0 
"Ju.!lgles Call hg" is a compo si t e Min er s wer e ma r chin g right up t he 
pic tu re of th e va r iou s exposition s fi eld w hen -the gam e e,id ed and 
th e John son 's have mad e into th e we r e goin g for an oth er score . 
un gles of t he world , Mrs. J ohn so n 
na rr ate d th e sto ry of th eir expedi-
t ion s a§ th e pict u re unfolded o,i 
th e sc ree n . It is ve ry rar e ind ee d 
t ha t one is fo rtun a t e enoug h to 
'hea r such a lecture or see suc h a 
From th e ve ry outset th e Min e1ss 
ba cked that heavy Ca pe li ,ie back 
on th ei r hee ls a nd m a de t hem look 
lik e a bunch of ham s. T he onl y 
tim e Ca pe looked good was pa rt of 
th e third and fourth quart er w hen 
pic tur e and it was a dou b le t rea t t o I th ey cam e close to going ove r bu t 
have th e tw o combined in to one. we r e held O !l th e 2 yard lin e twice 
Th e pictur e bega ,i wit h John- by a fig htin g Miner t eam. 
on's exp edition to th e Sou ch F r om th e kickoff, th e M in er s 
Seas in 1912. Th ey we r e gon e two m a r ched by off ta ckle pl ay s wi th 
yea r s and tra ve led 17,000 mil es . Ta ylo r down t o th e 9 yar d Jin~. 
Th ey visit ed man y of th e sm a ll Th ey we r e held t her e and a p ass 
cor al isla nd s of th e Sou th Sea s. ov er th e end zon e ga ve Cape t he 
They used a sm all bo-at to t rav el ball on th e 20 yar d lin e. F or t he 
from on e island to a ,i.ot her and as seeo ,id tim e Cap e los t ya rd age on 
here we r e no sleepi ng qua r te r s on run s a nd couldn 't make · a gai n at 
ATTEN - SHUN! 
---0--
In an e ffor t t o r a ise n1on ey 
for a ga la l\l ili ta ry Ball th e 
Socie ty of Am e rican Militar y 
En gin ee r s ar e givin g a pr e~ 
Christm as seaso n dan ce , next 
Sa turda y n ight , At in ter -
mission th er e will · be a 
drawin g, and fr ee ti cket,; to 
th e Military Ball will be 
g iven away. 
Dr. Fieldner of U. S. B. M. 
To Speak Saturday Night 
Joint Meeting of St. Louis and M. S. M. 
· Sections of A. I. M. M. E. To Feature Talk 
on"Fuels of Today and Tomorrow" 
-o- -
Th e dan ce will start a t IO 
following th e spee ial A. I. l\l. 
l\l . E. m ee tin g. l\lu sic will 
be furn ished by Jimmi e Gil-
mor e and his band . 
Th e St. Loui s and M. S. M. Se c· ner, ch ief of th e tec hno ligic divis -
tions of t he Am eri ca n In stitut e o f ion of t he U. S. Bur e-au of Min es, 
J Mining a,i d Meta ll6rgi ca l E ngin eers will spea k on "Fue ls of Today and 
will m eet in join t sess ion a t Ro lla To m orrow," thi s w ill be one of th e 
this Sat urd ay, Dec emb er 4. F ea tur- m ost ambitiou s und ertak ings in 
ed by a Ho te l E dwi n Lo ng din,ier wh ich t he Missour i Minin g and Mel-
and a gat heri ng in t he Ch emi st r y a llu r gic a l Association (St ud ent Sec -
Bui ld ing , wher e Dr. Arno C. F ield- tion of t he A. I. M. E. at M. S. M. ) 
-- -M.S.M ---
Prough Makes M. I. A. A. 
All-Star T earn 
Koziatek, Taylor, and Curtis, Named For 
Second Positions m Associated 
Press Selections 
- -o- -
w ill participate t his year. 
T he progra m calls for initi a l as-
se mb lage at t he Edwi n Long Hot el 
for dinn er at 6: 15 p. m . Sa turd ay . 
Afte r d inn er th e m eeti ng w ill a d -
journ to t he lec ture roo m of th e, 
Chem ist ry Buil di ng , where a t 8:00 
o' clock , by specia l a r ra nge m e,i ts 
Dr. F ielder will deliv er his ad dr ess 
on "Fu els o f T oday a nd Tomor r ow." 
T his sub j ect is ce rtai n t o be of 
unu sual int er es t a nd be nefit not 
onl y to those in t er est ed in th e coa l 
a,id oil industri es , but to th ose cou-~~~~'" cur ed wit h oth er fie lds ca n verifi l;;!rl 
M. I . A. A. ALL STAR FOOTBALL TEAMS i by perso nal of t he "Kee ping u;:, 
I' I with Sci ence" colu m n of 1-ast week' s 
___ ,, __ _ 
FIR ST TEAM Pos. SECOND TEAM. -Miner, wherein Dr. F ieldn er b riefl y 
Sh eehey, Kirksville E nd Popp , Cap e Girard eau forcast th e fu tu re of Am eric as 
\Va kemann, Warr ensb urg End Zuchowsk i, Mar yv ille fue ls. 
-God·ar d, Cap e Girar deau Tack le S herfi e ld, Cape Girardeau Memb er s may bring guests, ancl 
Prou gh , Miners Tack le Molitoris, Maryvill e I any on e, stud e,it , fac u1ty memb e-r, 
Ro ge rs , Mar yville Gu a rd Teegar ten , W-arrensb u r g or townsp erson , who is int er es t ed 
Conra d, Cape G irardeau Guar d Curtis, Min er s is we lcome to atte nd . Ladie s a r e in • 
R ichar ds, Maryv ill e Cen ter Bar gs ta dt , Wa r r ensbur g vite d a nd will be specia ll y ent er • 
God w in, Cape Gir ar dea u Quar t~r Koziat ek, Min e rs $ tain ed , both at din ner a ,id la t er. 
Brow n , War r ensburg Hallbac k Bu rn au , Maryvill e • T ickets for the di nn er should be 
Miller, Kirksv ille Halfba ck T ay lor. Min ers $ purc h-ased before Fr iday , an d can 
Hammer, Warre n sburg F ullback Newm a·,i, Spri ng fi2ld $ be obt a ined from the office r s of t h~ $ M . M. M. A., Mel N icke l, J oe Car-
--- o- --
1937 FOOTB ALL' SCORE 
Miner s 27-Carbo nd-ale 0 
Min ers 6--S t. Lou is Un ivers it y 32 
Miners 6--Wa r r ensbur g 20 
Miners 6--Kirks v ille 6 
M in er s 7-0k la hom a City U. 19 
M iners 35-Spri,i g fie ld 0 
Min er s 7-Mary v ille 0 
~ : ro ll , Di ck P rough, an d W ade W ht -
~ ers , and from Mr. F red Dev a ney , i assoc iate m e tallur g ist of t)1e Roll a 
1
1' ~:~ ,:::::::.~ ~ sw;m 
min g practice to sta rt Tu esday 
n ig ht at th e Gumnas ium poo l. All 
~~~°'"~"" "'"~ in terest ed in goi ng ou t for th e 
Miners &-Cap e Girard eau 16. 
By th e Asso ciate d Pr es s: •long ed on the first t eam. Goda rd tea m shou ld r epo rt as soon as po s-
Ka nsa s City, Mo. , Nov . 26--A 
CHIEF EN GINEER OF 
l\OSSOURI SPEAKS 
all so th ey punt ed . Tay lor was 
kno cked ou t and in cam e Cunnin g-
we ll-b alanc ed and powe rf ul Cap e 
Gir ard eau eleve n ro mpe d aw a y 
ha m , a nd th e M i,iers punt ed ou t on with th e M. r. A. A. foo tball cham • 
___ C_o_n_ti._n_u_e_d_o_n_p_a_g_e-th_r_e_e ___ sib le, a s t he first me et. will be held 
at t he hom e pool on Dece mb er 10. 
~~~~~ 
Chief Engin ee r Carl W. Brown 
Speaks on R-ORd Develop me nt 
t he 32 yar d lin e. Th en Goda r d 
C.On tl n ued o n ipa..ge t hr ee. 
And Safety Measur es 
_,,__ I ,~.mbda Chi Alpha 
La st Tues day ni ght , at 7 :30, th e Throws Harvest Dance 
pionsh ip thi s ye a r , bu t it fai led to 
run aw a y with ind ividual honor :;, 
t he con fere nce all -star team sele ct-
ed by the Ass ociated Pr ess w ith th e 
ai d of t he coa ches rev ea ls. 
M . S. M . St uden t Chapt er of the A . --- -Th e La mbda Chi Alp ha F ra t er n· 
Cape pl-ace d t hr ee m en on th e 
first t eam , as d id Warr ensbur g . 
Kirk sville and Maryvil le ea ch pl ac· 
S. C. E. wa s fortu ,iate in havin g ns 
it y la st W ed nesday eve n i:-,g a nd 
Thu rs day m orn ing held th eir sec · ed two m en a nd M iner s one. Sprin g· 
their sneaker, Mr. Ca rl W . Brow n, 
("1ief E ngineer of th e ]Vlissouri It is held field , in t he t hro es of a d isastrou s St nte H ighway Depa rtm ent . ond da nce of t he year . 
Mr . Brow n qui ck ly sketc hed ,. at t hi s t ime every year in honor sea son, land ed o:,ly on e man on t he 
re neral outl in e of t he mon ey sp ent of Jack F ro SL second te am. 
0 11 
roa d deve lop m ent and a hi story J Th e house was we ll decorat ed by Ther e was '3. ge ner al a gr ePm ent , 
0
, th e work of t he depar tm en t. m ea ns of corn shu cks a r ound th e a s to th e first · team ba cks, wi th I 
Sinc e 191 S, th e State has sp en t w all s, . crepe stream ers which cov · t h r ee of th em - George God w in 
Mnr e th an S300 000,0OO. fo r co n• I erect t he ceilin g of ever y room , cla ssy Ca pe qu a rt er: Jo hnn y 
s•ruct ion of roa ds. Two bond is- '. a,id by fifty pounds of conf etti. ~h r, Bro wn, War r ensb ur i: spee dst er , a ,d 
su es hav e bee n floated - one in Varsit y Orche stra hea ded by. Jim- Va n Ha m mer . Wa rr en~bu rg fu ll. 
1c,2~ f,,r ~RO.OOO OOO, a !'ld one in 1928 m ie Gil more fur n ished mu sic for back - un anm :o us cho ices. Lon !~ hr s75.000.000. Th e diffe r enc e th e gat her in g. T he da nce pro gram - Mill er , I<irksv1 1le flas h a nd t he 
. 'J m es we r e nov el in tha t t hey wer e 'fou r th m emb er of t he qu ·art et, nar • 1 ,.,ac; rr ··tde nn out of gasolmc t axe ~. 
. · nao er sa cks wit h the da nces upon rawly mi ssed una m mous rat i:ig. I ex ~ess r evenues . and fedE>ra l fun ds. 
. . At nr esen t the federa l gove rnmen t th e out side . Th e seve nt y or e ight y Unanim ous_ Cho ice r •n 
r.i -1 to t he sf'8t e is four and a half coupl es a tt enrti ng see m ed to ag r ee With th e :x cept10n o ( . \~ ay1,: 
m ill ion rtollars ancl mu st be mat ch- ! that it wa s one swe ll da,ice . Th e God a rd , Capes great t ack ]~, a n 11 
I da nce ended w ith everyo ne m a kin g Mari on Roger s, Maryvi lle s fme . ed do llar for do llar by the st a t e.' ct· 
· a grab for th e dec or a ti ons durin g gu a rd , t here was a marke d is-
---------
--- - - - th e final nu mber . a gree m ent as to w hich li:i eme n b0-Co n t1n.11e .. 1 on Page Th ree 
When? What? Where? 
NOTICE !- Heads of or ganiz at ion s : 
In orde1· to be in clud ed in thi s calenda r, your ar.• 
ti vity must be ent ered on th e Registr a r 's Calendar 10 
da ys in adv an ce. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1 
Sw im min g Tea m Tr yo ut s, 4 :00 p. 111 .... ... ..... .. _ ... . .... . Gym 
1\l ph a Chi Sigma, 7 :00 p . 111. ···- .... ..... ... ......... ··· · · ·-· · Chem 
St ude n t CouJ11ci l, 7 ::30 p. m ............. ................ Club Ro om 
Glide r Club, 7 ::10 p. 111.•- ·· ··· .... ........ . . . .. .. . ... ......... .. .... . ·a-1ech. 
THURSDAY , DECEMBER 2 
Th et a Tau ........... ........... .................... ... ·-··-·······- Club Room 
,\ . l. E . E ., 7 :30 p. m . ........... ·-······· ...... ............... ... Norwood 
FRIDAY, DE CEJ,VIBER 3 
P hot ogra ph i~ Club , 7 ::30 p. 111 .............. . . .. . . ..... Club Room 
i\Iass :Hcetin!!. U. S. RteBI Co .. 11 :00 a . m., Aud itor ium 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 
A. I. , r. :\L E ., 6 :15 p. 111. ·-···· .. ···--··-· ... H ote l E d\\in Long 
S. A. :IL E . (Soc iety of American i\lil itary 
En ginee i·s) Dance ._ ............. .......... _ ... .......... Gym 
S·opbomor c•li'reshman J<,ootball, 2 :00 p. m. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7 
:ll ine1· Boa rd (E ditor ia l ), 7 :00 p. m ............. P owe r P lant 
WEDNESDAY , DECEMBER 8 
St. Pat's Board, 7 :00 p. m. ······-····· ................ Clu b Room: 
ha Remsen, 7 :30 p . 111 ... . ........ ·-··· ...... -···· · ···- ·· ·-···· Chem. 
,.~ .. ~"""""'"""" ...... ~'
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T HE llfISSOUR T l\ll N RR 
Industrial Film Sponsor-
ed By Missouri Mining 
and Met. Association I YOU KNOW THElVI 
rroo 
❖----------··-·-·-··--·-··-··-·-·-·-··=· 
Here tofor e we hav e looke d thr l l \ t reas ur er of th e Trian -;le F ca t ern · 
Fr iday morning at 11 :00, a pi<.:- the mi croscope at me n w ho are
, it y , busin ess manager of t he Min~ ; , 
lur e was shown in Parker Hall, k:10wn princ ipally by th e ir schoi-
a memb er of the Organization D ·· 
spo nsore d by t he l\1issouri Mining ·astic ac h ie ve m ent s. Thi s week 
f~t vi s ion of the Rollamo Bo al' d , a 5t u ~ 
a nd Mel. Assoc iation. The Un ited dent a ssis ta nt in the Geolog-y De• 
,Electric Coa l Compa nies, r epre - us look at a man who is not only a 
partment, a Tau Beta Pi pl ed 'l;" 
sent ed by Mr. C. H . Gill ey and Mr. good scho lar, but a lso an athlet~. 
and member , went out for ten •, is. 
S. W. Schnurmach er, showed a film DICK PROUGH is known by every -
and lettered in football. This ye:ii· 
on th e mi:i.ing and wa shin g of coal one on th e campus, I am sure, by 
Dick is s<>rving as pr es.idcnt of t he 
at the ope n pit m ine of the Fid eli- his act ivity in football, as he ha s 
Trian gle Fr a ternity , a member c,( 
ly Coa l Company , at Duqoin, Ill letter ed each of his three years 0n 
th e Editorial S taff of the Min e r , 
The pictur e was prepared to por - the campus a:1d frequently appe.ars ec
litor-i:1-chief of th e Roll an:~ 
tray the mining and prcr,aration of in the spo rt columns, but pe rhap s 
Board , pr es ident of the Tau B •t t\ 
coal for th e impor ta nt place it some of you are una cqu a inted with 
Pi, secretary of th e Missou ri Mi ,-
fill s in t he gr eat industria l area. th e oth er side of his accomp lish-
ing and Meta llur gy Associat ion, and 
in t he Midd le West; and, mor e me nts . 
presi dent of th e Senior Class. 
parti cular ly, to show the met hods Dick left K ir kwood, Missour i 
When ,Dick leaves next summ e r. 
of min ing and washin g used by the I Hi gh Sc hool in '32 to atte nd Pa
rk s our camp us w ill be th e lose r. 
Fid elity Coa l Compa ny I Air College , E ast St. Loui s, Ill ino ,c,. 
A1 show n by t he film, th e com- H
e re ce ived . an . Airplan e and Er, - I 
p<any's operations a r e carried on g1,ie Mec hamc Degree from t hat 1 
on a 7500-acre t r act of land nea r i .tha t institut ion in '33, and en ro lled ' 
Duqoi n. Ill inois, where th e coal is at M. S. M. in Sep tember 1934 in [TEA 
min ed by th e_ ope n str ip-pit m ethod . I min ing eng_ineer ing . During hi.~ I 
Giant electnc shove ls and drag - fir st yea r Dick pledge d the Trian g l .. 
MYSTERY 
DANCE 
lin es r emove the 70 feet of over- ' Fra t ern ity, being given m embe r - ' 
H t I Ed • L , 
burde n, and ~bou t 15 fe et of lim e- ship later in t he year; wa s ra nk ed 
O e Win ong 
sto ne must be blast ed out to reach in the upp er 15% of his class by 
lhe coa l ve in . Th is com pa ny has the Phi Kappa Phi Society; an d !el-
r eplace d t he use of dynamit e with ter ed in footb all . Du ri ng his soph-
Sunda9 Afternoon, Ilec.12 
Dancing 2 to 5 P. M. a comparative ly new and muc h omor e year he se r ved ns recor ding 
safer exp losive, m ade of cartr idges I sec r etary of th e Tr ian gle F ratern -
of ca r bon particles sat urated with '. ity , ju n ior associate edito r of the 
liquid oxyge n , and pr epare d at t he [·Miner , a me mber ~f th e Organ iza-
plant. T he safety feat ure of this ' t ion Div ision of the Ro llamo Board , 1 
exopl.osive is that, if any ca r t r idge a c~det corpo r a l of th e colors 111
 \ , 
fails to exp lode , th e liquid oxygen m 1lltary, was ranked by th e Pn · I 
rapidly escapes from t he cart r id~e Kappa P h1 m the upp er 15 % of hi, 
leav ing it entire ly har ml ess within class, an d le t tere d 111 football. Dur -
about six hours. ing 
his j un ior year he served a s 
JIM PIRTLE 
Aft er the strillpi ng ope ratio n , th e 
coa l is load ed into r a ilroad car s 
wh ich ar e hau led 70 feet to the 
su rf ace, and automatically dump e,j W atchmake r 
an d Je weler 
into a conveyor. Th e coa l is car - Fine 
ri ed at 1000 to ns per hour up to 
Repai r Work a Specia l t_y 
41 Years Exper ience 
1938 PACEMAKER 
:r.:- ::uw 'l PORTABLE 
.3]'••4 ,,,aae TYPEWR IT ERS 
A LOGICAL i 
CHRI STMA S ffi 1~ · 
GIFT 1/!l Shift 
SI 00 A WEEK COMPLETE 'ii•.}.-·'··> 
FACULTY ADVISER ············--····· ···················DR. J. VV. BAH,LEY the screening flo
or, where thP 
variou s sizes of lump, egg, an<'! 
31 Years in Rolla BUSINESS EQUIPMINT SHOP OVER 
Ent e red as second c la ss matter Apri l 2, 1915, at th e po st off ice fi ne coal ar e se
parated. Lar ge lump 
at Rolla , Mo., under the Act of Ma r ch 3, 1879. · coal, 4 inche
s and lar ger , is passe d 
Subscription Price 
Domestic , $1.50' p er y ear; Po reign, $2.00; Single Copy 8 ce nts 
THANKS AGAIN 
Turk ey Day b rou ght to a. c lose t he first good season t h a t a 
, fl NER foot h a ll team ha s enjoy e d for quite a few yeers. Oni: 
t ea m was n ew and inexper ienced and suffer ed on t h at acco unt, 
b ut do not ba.se th e m e ri ts on th e sco 1·e board r eco rd. L oo k ahead 
t n th e sc hed u le of '38 and vis u a lize t h e possibili ,t i es that our train -
i11g pci-iod '3-7 hav e cr eated. Th e i\lUNER team of n ext year will 
probab ly be th e m ost powerful e leve n in the confe1·ence. P e w 
rha ng es in thi s yea.r 's line-up wil l be n eces sa ry ... i t will be 
,in expe ri en ced team that car ri es t h e :M[NER co lo t'b in ·.33_ 
To this years team and t h e coac hin g ~taff m ay w e exten d the 
ft tll ap pr ec i atio n of a ll l\IINER 'for th e h a r d wo d { yo u have done 
i n putting M. S . M. on the RO A D BACK in t h e football s how. 
!\fay we look forward, with yo n, to a very suc cessf ul yem · in 1938. 
- --
1\I.S .M .-- -
" LIVE ALL YOUR LIFE " 
dir ectly to the pickin g tab les 
w here stone, slate, and other 
for e ign materia l are r emoved hy 
hand before the coal is loade d for 
shipme n t. 
T he egg and lum p sizes under 4 
inch es are conveyed fr om tt, ~ 
screens to the was her s, where a ll 
externa l dirt and dust is wash ed 
away, and fo re ign mat eri al s a re 
separa ted from the coa l. All th e 
washed coa l is passe d thro ugh 'd 
do uble washing op eration in two 
washers arran ge d in series. Th e 
wa sher s themselve s are stee l 
troug hs four fee t w ide an d fifty 
feet long, in which th e coal is car-
ri ed near the top of "' rushi ng 
st r eam of wat e r, and with ope n -
ing.s in th e bottom of the trou gh 
at interv a ls thro u gh whic h the 
A smaii i1oy wro te to hi s fat h ei · wbo was in Frnm' e during tlrn heavie
r for eig n mat eria ls are ca r-
'Lllc ·w ol'ld Wai · an d cl,o-sed hi s lettc i- t lnL5, ri
ed aw.ay. About 700 ton s of coal 
"!\ f ay you l ive all your life ." . , per hour pass thro
ugh the wash-
·wi t h out knowing it t h at yow1g boy put th e c11t 1rc Qecr et or ers. After t he washi
ng proce ss. 
l,ap pi ne ss a n d success into jt18.t six words. Everything th at _we I the coa l is sent to screens for fi
nal 
alt.empt iu our sea r ch for h app rn es s 1s so dependent upou the ful. , 
sorti ng before loadin g for shi p-
I illm ent of tlw se wr,rd s th a t w i t h a li ttle thou g h t we a rc apt to 
I ment. 
drop into a qu es tioning m ood. ·wh en the tru e va lu e of riving is 
The op eration of th e scree ns and 
r ealized t h e hone st answ er t o sn ch question s as; w








FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROqERIES 




"A m J l'o ll ow in g th e pr ofes s io n that will comp le t e - labo rato ry tests, 
and pla nt equip-
Iv sa ,tisfy me after 1 sta .rt . m v act u a l ll'Ork in that f ie ld ?" , or ment is re
gu late d acc ordir.g ly. - -------
' : ,,-il I l find r e laxation a nd p·eace in devoting my en t ir e Life t o 
Fmes from th e_ initi a l scr ee ning 11 For the Best Fruits and Vegetables I 
(' t1ginecr ing ~", ll'ill be fo Lwd . . . are not handl ed 
m the washers, 
An h,oncst se J[. inquiry s h ou ld be m ad e .. .. h fc IS Rhoi-t , hut but a r e conv eye d 
to set tlin g tank s, BROCE F 't d V t bl M k 
to be out of pla ce, nnd . to ·ha ve yom wo rk be come a daily dn ,d g - w
here they are ag itat ed tn a large flll il,n ege a e ar et 
ery can m a k e w ee ks pass a s ~·e a1'8. 'r oo m11ch is a t stak e lo g iv(' volum e of water 
to allow the dirt 214 We st Eighth 
a nyth ing bnt an lron cs t an s w e 1·. Upon y ou ,1· an swer depends t h e a
nd du st to se ttl e to th e bottom . __ __
__ 
, __ 
f'reeL1om a n rl pcac <' that only 'be in g s ait isfi ed' can h1·ing. A
bou t 150 ton s of clea n fin e coal 
L ive all yot it· li fe . ... throw off the t hin gs that cloud your is rem
oved from the set tling tanlc s. 
,·is ion a n d IC't t h <' li g ht th a t ' bein g in y o ur ow n pla ce' brin g s. Do 
After th e showing of th e fi lm, 
110 t wa it i f yo n a i·(' w,·ong. ' l' im c mov s too swift ly to spe nd 
Messrs. Gilley and Sc hnurmach ~r 
11,om c nt.s th~t d epr ive yon from ," fJTVl NG AL f, YO U R
 L I FE.'' were introduced by Mr. Melvin 
A. I. M. M. E. JOINT MEETING 
OF ST. LOUI S AND M. S. M. 
SEC,'TION 
Continu ed from pa ge on e. 
I 
ern I llinois ·and lead distri cts of SI.. 
Jos eph a nd Joplin a s w e ll a s from 
Ro lla and St. Loui s, w ill introdu ce 
to Roll a men who a r e we ll ve rsed 
Ni ckel, a nd answere d th e qu es tion s 
a ske d about the coa l mining and 
proc ess ing ope r atio!ls . 
Mr. Gilley sa id t hat the cooa l 
vei n be in g worked was abou t six 
fee t thick, under 70 to 80 feet of 
in k :i.owled ge of th e min era l indu ~- overburde n , and was fair ly un i form
 
S la tion of th e U. S. B ur eau o[ tr y. Th e oppor tuni ty to mak e them und er the 75
00•acre trac t. When 
Mies. 
a sked abou t th e water supp ly for 
Th e St . Loui s Sec tion of the A. I . a cquaintan ce shou ld be an oth er in- the
 was hing, he sai d that th ey 
·~~~ 
. 
, THE NE W i l 
oz~~:;; :;;;;;:~:~~RE I ) 


























M. E ., compri sin~ as it does mem- ce ntive for a I·argc turnout Satur-
bers from t he coa l fields of Soul! , - doy ni ght . 
Continued on pag e four 
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PROUGH MAKES M.I.A.A 
AI..L-STAR TEAM 
Continued from page one . 
was unanimous and Rogers clo.:-c 
to it. 
Argyle Wakeman of Warrens-
burg and Sheehey of Kirksville 
won the e!ld positions. The wing 
crop, one coach explained, was be-
low par this year. Wakeman Im-
proved with each game. Schwen-
gles of Kirksville was handicapped 
by injuries throughout the season. 
, Godard, without doubt, is the 
class of the tackles in the confer-
e!lce. There was a wide difference 
of opinion as to who should be 
named opposite the Cape husky, 
but Richard Prough of Rolla won 
the nod over such capable perform. 
ers as Sherfield of Cape and Moli-
toris, 206-pound Maryville star. 
Rated by his coach as the best 
guard he ever saw in th~ confer-
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Sat. and Sun. Matinees 1:30 & 3:30 
Matinee Every Tuesday 2:30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
Friday and Satl!rda.y; Dec. 3-4 
Double Feature Program 
No. I-Martin Johnson'~ Last and 
Greatest Picture 
''BORNEO'' 
No. 2-Pat O'Brien and Humph-
rey Rogart in 
"SAN QUENTIN" 
Saturday, December 4--
Midnight Show Only 
11:00 p. m. 
Brought Back By Popular De~and 
"THE KING AND 
THE CHORUS GIRL" 
wit h F ernand Gravet a!ld Joan 
Blondell 
Sun. and Mon., Dec. 5 and 6 
William Powell and ll'Iyrna Loy in 
"DOUBLE WEDDING" 
Tues., Dec. 7-Matinee & Nig-ht 
Kay Francis in 
''CONFESSION' I 
Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 8 & 9 
Errol Flynn and Joa:, Blandell in 
"THE PERFECT SPECIMEN " 
Coming-" Damsel in Distress" 
i AFTER THE GAME-
·====== WW.-------
ence, Mario:, Rogers -apparently 
was held in high esteem by oppos-
ing mentors. He weighs 184, is a 
deadly tackl er , and fast enough to 
pull out. 
again he was in th e hands of Min- to-mark.et roads. I e,ivirons of St. Loui s, Kansas City , 
er tackles but see m ed to slip right Th e fir st bond issue inaugurated and St. Joseph. 
out and beat it down the field for a state construct io:1 -and elimin ated Mr. Brown, using lanter n slides , 
touchdown . They ,pull ed a:,other th e uncoordinated county a nd dis - demons t rated irnproovements fo r 
phoney on ,th e PQint after trict constructio n. Roads built un- safety which had been ma de on ex -
Conrad Pressed when the ball was blocked and der isti :,g main rout es and al.so sho w-
d f th e latt er system followed ed instanc es where safety impro v2-
- chester Conrad of Cape tak es th e Gt:;eenx;rgaa1ipno:;.ol ed -around en or township and sect ion li:, es and ments were nee ded. He pre se n ~ed 
other guard position by a narrow natural paths. There was no real tl1ree general pl·ans for the incr eas -margi!l, although closely pressed by Their last sco r e came when Grier 
consideration and planni:,g of cur - ed safety of the high ways: Teega rten of Warrensburg. punt ed to "Kozy" on th e goal Jin~ ves or for sight distance on the 15 
The center position offered an- and he dropped behind the goal for or 16 foot roads whic h were then 1. An e!ltire ly new location and 
oth er task for the pickers. Everett the extra two points. built, for the traffic which us e d construction, with parallel lan es 
Richards gets the call over anothqc Right after that th e Miners start- those ro ads was very slow. The at the same elevation. 
fine performer, Roy :Bargstadt of ed another march tow a rd the goal width of the roads stea dily increas- 2. Fit ting on a road alread y 
Warrensburg, -apparently beca use line as they had been doi:,g all day ed, but eve n wh e:, the wi dth had located with unifo r m sepa ration. 
of of Richards' more consiste:,t but were halted by th e final gun. r eac hed 30 feet, there was no al- 3. Relocatio:1 of seco nd la ne with 
play. Richards is a good passer , an It was a great Miner team out lowan ce for sight dista nce. W ith separatio n by a varyi ng wi dth park-
excellent blocker anJ superb at there Thursday a nd the gr eatest vf bet t er car d esig n a nd in cre-ase d way and variable grades to fit th e 
backing up the line, although the th em all were Dick Prou gh and speeds, this and other condition s topography. 
same is largely tri,e of Borg stad\, Murphy, who played th eir best ball were improved, a:,d the three , then "The rapid growth of t raffic on 
who played against Cape after suf- of th e season for their la st ga me. four lane highwa y came into be- . our main highways," said Mr. 
·fering a broken h-and. Time and again it was tho se two' 'in g. Beca use of th e tendency to Brown, has undoubt edly led to 
The backs - Godwin at quarter, that held that Cape. team pow er- use the lan es of the oppo sing traf- hastily pr c·pared plans a:,d poo r 
Brown a:,d Miller at the halves , less by their bea utiful defensiv e fie , it is manif estly better to use designs, in ord er to meet new con-
and Hammer at full - need littl e ex- work. Carl Litt:,er was chafing for separated opposing traffic lan es. ditions ... Another co ntributi :1g 
planation. Each is a star in hi s a cha nce to show them that t her e Quoti:ig •and commenting upo n a ca use has ibeen the lack of financ es 
own right. Godwin was sensation- was another Senior thii..i was plenty New J erseY r epor t on he'r t hr ee and to mee t an extended develop ·me!lt.' ' 
al against Warrensburg; Brow:, I good but he was too badly injured four Jan e h ig hw ays, Mr. Brow n sai d ---M .S .M- - -
broke away for long runs in every I to do any playing. W e shall cer- that although the sur vey showed Patronize our advertisers 
game, although watched. Hammer tainly miss tho se boys and it will an incre ase d numb er of accidents 
BULOVA' 
is a ball play er's player , handHn g be a big hol e to fill next year. on three to four lnn e highw ays, thr, 
all assig:,ments well and always Eight Cap e •players played th eir report probably did ·!lot give du e 
hustling. Miller has speed to burn. last game, "Mit" Metze a:id "Walt" consideration to th e r ~ I a t i v e 
The quartet would make one of Metze, Obermiller, Ki ehne, Godard, amount of traffic. AMERICA'S PREMIER WATCH 
the speediest running _ backfields in Cantrell, Godwin and Crites, and The United States Bureau of 
Buy yours from the co~ntry. they kne w aft er th at game th at Publi c Roads advocates separation 
--- ·w·s·w--- . they had played th eir tough est of opposing traffic Janes by park s, ALLISON, TheJeweler. 
CAPE-MlNERS game last. . I raised paveme:,t , or one-way traf-
Lin eup and Summary : h' h 
Continuetl from page four. , Miners fie on separate 1g ways. 
Cape Girard ea u I Th ere are at present, about 8,000 Sole Distributor for the 
p LE Murphy! ' . . 
opp · · h I miles of dual or multiple Jane high-
tried an offtackl e but found no Godard L.T. Proug , ways in the United Stat es. In Mis· 
. hole and sktpped around end in a M. Metze L.G . Kirwan 1· so~ri five sections of dual hi gh-
ROLLA :OISTRICT 
beautiful 68 y-ard run for Cape's Cantrell C. Axl helm ways h-ave be en -construct ed the 
first score. On the point after Sherfield RT. Klu g Talking ·About Godwin, Cape star tried to kick it Ki es 
over but hit the ground befor e Godwin 
he hit t he ball and a Cape ma.1 I Obermill er 








Ta ylo ,· 
Ha r t 
C. D.VIA CHRISTMAS! 
-around end for the point. Lewis F.B. 
RG 
The House of a I 000 Values Come in and Get Our 
Suggestions for Those 
Hard-to-Think-of 
Time and tim e again Godwin tri-
ed to make a gain but to no av a il Substitutions: ROLLA, MO. 
as the Miner line just set Cape back Miners:-Cunningham, Stallman , ========~======= 
Volk-imar , Baurnstark , Jim Taylor -
Joel Loverid ge, Pomero y, Ridley, 
Roger s Dick,man , Spafford and 
on their heels for no g ain. 
The Mi!'lers touchdown _ came as 
a result of offtackle plays by Cun-
nin gham and , "Buzzy" Taylor and a 
quarterback sneak by "Kozy" 
that brought the ball down to th e 
Cape 30 ya r d lin e, then Cunning-
ham passey to .,Buz zy" Taylor a 
beautiful pass a:,d Taylor was stop-
ped on the 5 yard line. Two off. 
tackle plays netted 2 yards 1md 
then Pomeroy bounded through the 
center for a rt:ouchdown. 
The second Cape touchdow!l 
came late in the third quart er when 
Godwin attempted a pass and find-
mg none open did a ,most beau t iful 
job of open fie ld ru:,nin g for 58 
yards and a <touchdown. Time and 
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
BOARD FOR STUDENTS 
There is room at our tables f ,r GIFTS just a few more students . 
Flanary. Two me a ls per day $18.00 p9 r 
Cape Gir-ardea u :-M. Gri er, Re erl. month. The McCaw Co. 
Mayer, Kieh:,e , Harris and G. B. MRS. FLORA C. GRANT 
Gr PPn . 
Score by Periods: "'""'""""''"""~ _,. 
~::;:.~:,:'.~:::Ji i :B~::1-1 Foi.~;g~ 
bauer; Umpire , Archie Kline; Head. 




1st downs , 
Yards lost 
from scrimmag e 
Pass es attempted 
Pa sses completed 

















CHIEF ENGINEER OF 
~USSOURI SPEAKS 
Continued from page one 
Cap e i Chrismas Gifts For the Ladies' 
,, I 
:i~ 




M I THE TELEPHONE PUTS TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. 
Next year , th e estimated cost of 
And All Day Sunday 
mai:tt enan ce alone is estimated to 
exceed fiv e a nd a half million dol-
Made with our Delicious 






lar s. Keenest interest is now cen- $ 
tered on su,pplementary, or fa rm- -~'\4NM,~~ United Telephone 'Co. 
~~~,"'"""""~! 
I Ha~~~,~~;~~~~;;~;c•-Don't Forget The Engineers Ball . To Be Given Saturday' t Jackling Hall There will be Tickets Free, so try Your Lubk 
At the Nominal Price of Just One Buck i A Pleasant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
i OPEN ALL NIGHT lnfo-rmal 10 'Til 2 
"''''~"'"'\l'l.~""-''-~W •·'"""""""""'''~Vl,VM.""-~ 




And remember, Miners, Please, th at 10 cent s per day, same as last year , buys you
r Remington 
SCOTT' S- he MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
Fifty years of servic e to M. S. M. men, and " ~till in the ring " at 8th & Pine 
n 
25 % lhal of dyn a mi te . I GLIDER CLUB be mad e adaptab le to po w er fly in g Boatswain: "Wh at 's th e univ e ,·s• 
A good n u mbe r of st ude n ts a n :l - ----
by sligh t modificat ion o f pla n s. T h ~ a l law of sa ilin g ?" 
Contin ued from Page One seve ra l m emb ers o f t he faculty 
Th e Glider Club he ld a m ee ti n g es tim at ed cost of mat eri a ls n eccs -
Seama n : "N ever spil to w ind -
MRS . JOHN SON' S LECTUR E 
wo ma n beca use th ey wou ld g<-t we re pr ese!lt to enj oy th e pict u re . in Mechani ca l H a
ll, No ve mber 22, sa r y fo r co mpl e t e con structio n is wa r d." 
wom a nl y cha ra cter ist ics . --- M .S.M .- -- -
at 8 :00 P- m ., lh e pu r po se of whi ch $200 . A favo r ab le r epl y was r ece iv-
I n 1921 th e Jo h n son 's sh ift ed Fran !<-Eve ry woman, w it hou t w
as to d isc u ss pl a ns for t he co n- ed fro m t h e De part m en t of Com -
"I thought yo u said you w er 0 
th e ir work t o A fr ica . T hey ch a !:t - exc eptio n , m u st a lways co n tra di c
t. struct ion of th e n ew g lid er. Jo hn m er ce in answer t o a r eque st of
 t h e goin g to send us a chi cken fo r di:1-
er ed a sm all gove rnm en t stea m er Sy lvia-T h at 's :10t true. 
R . L ong, presi dent of t he cl ub , pr e- club t o u se t he landing f ie ld thr e
e n e r ?" 
•and journ eye d fa r u p in to th e sided a t th e m ee
tin g. Th e bl u e- I mil es n ort h eas t of Ro lla as a "So I wa s , ·b
ut it go t be tt e r ." 
head w a t er s of th e N ile. Th ey spen t Sam bo- We ll. J ohn sin g, I h ear
s prints of thh e new glider h·ave bee n la un chin g f ie ld and a ,pla ce 
fo r 
si x mo nth s in th is r eg ion and got yo' got cul in th e fracas las t n ig h
t. r ece ived from Uni vers a l Glid er s, 
1 
s torin g t he g lid er . 
ma ny pktu r es of t he a n im a ls th at John si n g- N·aw, suh, I didn" t. 
I I nc. Th e n ew g lider is to be of th e I An yo ne int er es t ed in th e Glid er 
inh abit ed th e co untr y. jes t got m a h a hm cut som e. lat es t mo de l, d ua
l con tro l ,ty pe, Club is we lcom e to a ll its mee tin gs . 
On e of th e m an y hi g h po in ts of - - o--
wi th a 42 ft. w ings prea d. T he ct,,. 
th e lec t u r e a nd th e pic tur e was E lsie- I have a cold or someth
- sig n is su ch t ha t it . is pra c tical ly Bo ss 
(s tor min g) - You "r e fi r ed ! 
S t en og- Fi re d. How yo u talk, I 
s up pose d th ey sold slaves . t h e sc en es shi w in g th e pyg mi es o f ing in my hea d. 
foo lpr oo f a nd th e dua l co:it r ol fea-
Afr ica. Mr. and Mrs . J ohn so n took I J imm y- A co ld un do u bt edly . Lure m a k es it even m or e safe . It can 
th e fir st m otio n pict u res ever made 
on th ese littl e peop le. Th ey spent 
seve n month s w it h th e py gm ies 
a nd th ey enjoyed ever y mi nu t e of 
th e t ime. Th ey found th at tJ: ,, 
py gmi es we r e ver y int e lli ge nt a n d 
wo uld tr y to do an y thi ng th 0 
Jo hn son's a sked th em to do. Mrs. 
Jo hn son said th a t t he pyg mi es a r e 
t he happ ies t g rou ,p of p eop le on 
the ear th. Th ey h ave n't a nythi n;:: 
a nd th ey don 't want a nythin g . Mr. 
a n d Mr s. J o hn so n m eas u r ed th e 
he ight of a la rge numb er of t h·J 
py gmi es a nd found th a t th e ir av -
erage hei g ht was fo ur fee t thr ~e 
inches. 
I n 1933 M r . a nd Mr s. J oh nso n 
sta r te d out on 
ove r Afri ca. 
co u ld see a nd 
a flyi ng expe di tio n 
Th ey kn ev.r t hey 
visi t places th ey 
wo uldn 't rbe abl e to ot herwise. 
The y u se d two amp hib ia n a ir-
pla n es , one wi th a t e!l passe nger 
capaci ty and t h e oth er wo u ld ca rr y 
five , painted like -a g iraff e a nd 
wa s n a m ed .. Spir it o f Afri ca!' 
"Osa's Ar k" wa s the n a m e of th e 
ot h er on e and it was pa in te d like 
s. zebr a . 
T h e fi n a l sce n e of th e pictu re 
sh owe d on e of t he airp la n es fl y-
ing low ov er th e jung le. Th e world 
lost on e of i ts fo r emost ci t ize ns 
whe n Mr. J oh n son was kille d last 
J anu ary. but "J u ngles Ca ll in~ " 
and th e ot her mo tion pictu r es that 
Mr. an d M rs. Jo hn son m ade dur -
ing t heir t wenty-seven years of 
ex por t a ti on v.rill not let th eir n ame 
die . Th e pictu r es cont a in a r e -
co rd of t h e. wild an imal l ife of 
th e ear th th a t wi1l be pr iceless in 
Lhe years t hat are to com e. 
- --M .S.M .- - -
r '0 U!',T11JAL FTLM S PONS ORI-:U 
BY MO. I\IINI NG AN D 
1'CET. ASS OCIATION 
Con ti n'llC.'d from pa ge t wo 
made use of a n artificia l la k e , a nd 
I hat th e wat er was filtere d a nd 
used ov e r ·again. Mr. Sch n ur m ach er 
sai d t ha t of th e av erage of 7500
1 Ions of coa l per day abo u t 4000 
tons are washed. Mr. Gill ey stat -
ed about 18 % to 20 % of th e ori g -
ina l crn:il was lost in the was hin g: 
process, a n d the qu es ti on w as ask-
ed whether or not th e r es ul t ing 
hig her cost is j ust ified by hi g h er 
fue l effic iency. Mr. Gilley beli ev -
ed that th e washing of coa l mor o? 
th a n pays for it se lf in mor e effici-
en t fu rn ace operat io n. H e m en -
t ion ed that th e coa l as it is mine d 
con ta ins about 16 % ·ash a nd 4 % 
su lp hur, whi ch are r edu ce d to 
abo ut So/,- a sh a!l d 2% s ulphur by 
th e washing operation . Th e ques-
lion was asked as to what is don ~ 
wit h th e land laid waste by op en 
pit min ing , and Mr . Gilley sai:l 
that the Fidelity Coal Comp a n y 
has a program in op e ration to re -
store th e land as nearly as pos-
sib le to its or igi na l sta te. Th e 
car bon a nd liquid oxyg en ex plo sivp 
\.\\lS of particular int e rest. Mr . 
Gille y stated that, af ter t he p ur -
chase of equipment for preparin g 
th e explosive, it s cos t is only about 
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